
ALEXANDRIA, (D. C.) 
♦fOAWjr .vuRyrya, December 23, is33. 

We give ,n thi* morning's Gazette Mr. Me- 

Uiffie’* able anti eloquent Speech on the subject 
of fhe Removal of the Deposited as far as he 

*ent on Thursday. It will be read with great 

The (iiobe’s ridiculous assaults upon Mr. Me- 

lh(ge> will have the effect of inducing people to 

t»d hiv speech. W« say to that delectable prin t 

-<f0 on! 

Sttii.cr House of Congress uset on Saturday 
!l*l- 

t he evidences of the pressure in the money 

and ihe extreme scarcity and want of 

money which prevail every where, are, indeed, 

most distressing. The whole community suffers 

_the mercantile part bears the brunt of the ca- 

„i,„,_t>ut tradesmen and mechanics are begio- 
alD., l0 fee! its effects, and its operation is now 

ath-ut to commenct upon the fanners. Every 
bo,K concurs in saying that ihe present exigency 

alarming to the whole country. From some 

*hi»rl paragraphs in to day’s paper, the state of 

•he luouev market in w»e northern cities may be 

KtB 

A Resolution i* before the Legislature of North 

l aioliaa, which it is *aid will pass, proposing to 

.iwtruct their Senators and Representativ e in 

Cwt-revito use their endeavors to piocure a re- 

c'arler of the Bank of the United State*. 

t’.mn Mississipf'i we learn that Mr. Black, 
*ho wt in the senate at the last session of Con- 

,reM, bv temporary appointment from the Gov- 

Imor, t.as been appointed a Senator of the Uni 

tw ates from the State of Mississippi, for six 

vtars trout the 4lh day of March last. 

IVe iCmgston (U. C) Herald describes a 

eitraoidinary freak of nature, which oc- 

und during the late storm on Lake Erie — 

A channel was made through Long Point, 
ii!0turds w de. and from It to 13 deep. It 

•ah in contemplation to cut a canal at this place, 
the expenses of which were estimated at 12,- 

•idol. 
_________ 

From Liberia.—-The bri* Sciot arrived at Sa 
• in on Monday, from Cape Mesurado. Mr. 
Mechlin, Governor of the Colony ol Liberia, was 

a passenger. His health lias heen much impaired 
bv previous indisposition and the fatigues of a 

[iliij. %oyHge. \\ e learn from the Salem Re- 

fci'ter, dial the prospects ut the Colony were quite 
flattering, aliliougli the past season had been more 

unhealthy than for many years The people in the 

Colony are stiicl in the observance of moral and 

religious duties. The school*are well attended; 
guild order prevail*; ai.d from the appearance ot 

things around them, the people are contented 
with their situation. 

The editor of the Miner's Journal, engages to 

get married as soon aa his delinquent subscri- 
bers to pay up their subscriptions. 

If his subscribers have the usual characteris- 
tics of the gem/J. our fiiend of the Journal is 
notin much danger ot an a.'tion for breach of 
promise. 

I 
We congrato'ate all the friends of the prospe 

Illy of Virginia upon the rejection of the propo- 
sition submitted to the Legislator a few days 
since l» the member from Isle of Wight, for mv 

kmgt.K Stockholders of Incorporated Companies 
i-table out of their private fortunes for the 

d. uts of the association. A more ruinous and 
m ,-a <u policy never neived the sanction of 
nr.i meaning men. Had the principle which he 
advanced b *■» enacted into a Law we might have 
ta.l f;irew«-M to al ?mi»ro»ement in Virginia — 

lie vote on he question of adopting the measure 

»f Mr Hoileman was—ayes 41, nays 81. 
Jtich Comp. 

T e Rt hmond Enquirer contains a letter of 
cvn-nderable length addressed by G. \V. FeaMi- 
e augh to Mr. Madison, on the subject of 
the tieulogv of Viiginia. The autlier ha* devo- 
ted >* v. ole time, for many years, to that io- 

teriv iti^ stu lv, a-d at «»ne li'iie contemplated 
t publication of a Geological map of the l nited 

at.s. whuh proj.-iT after laboi lous pi eparation 
abaml med as too extensive forthe ability of 

any individual. For t,.e last two years he has 

ucupird hi .elf in examining the gold forma 
tionj if Vitgirna in the toutse of which • e 

a* he sla ea, made himself fami i-ir J m qua • 

'‘•thevei, go.u mine that has be* it *»o>keJ in 

the Sate. 
* 

His account of the gold region is highly flat- 
ting In some of the veins and deposiles, the 

t)ua>U contains from ten to forty per cent, in 
Utlg i of native gold, so pure as to rise as high 

twenty three to twenty-three anJ a half carats. 

Bull. Jhntr. 

Sttvm bout David Brown.—This vessel, for 

thesdety of whuh, owing to the unprecedented 
iale v»i-fi vi!,ich w« have been visited, arrived 
Jt this port last evening. Capt. Coffey re 

Ports that he left this port on Monday morn 

n?» and encountered a severe gale frum tin 
North East until his arrival «dl* the Capes ol 

|rginia, when he was met by a gale equally 
,e,ere from the South West, whim at the in 

*!*nceof kis passengers, induced him to put back 
J this port. The performance of his vessel it 

’Poken ««f in the highest terms.not having sustain 
fd the slightest injury, cither to the boat or ma 

finery.—,V. }’. Com. 

Ten DoUnta 
I COMK rogue or rogues entered oor warehouse oi 

y Water street, on Sunday night last, and stole there 
two bags of Cuflfee. We will give the above re 

*ud forthe apprehension and conviction of the thieve: 
I 'rf„r(he recovery of the Coffee. 
I -^“20 C^AGF.TT k PAGE. 

MARRIED, 
On Tuesday evening, the 17th inst., by tht 

Rev. Charles A. Davis, Mr. Jamss Davis, to 
Miss Susan E. Morris,—all of this place. 

COMMERCIAL^ 

BALTIMORE MARKET—Dec. 21. 
Some few sales of Porto Rico Sugars, by pri- 

vate contract, of a fair quality, at $8. Nothing 
i doing m Molasses; no further arrivals of either. 
Limited tales of Laguira Coffee, at 124 cents; 
Rio the same; all descriptions move heavily.— 
Flaxseed has improved 121 cents per bushel; 800 
bushels brought 81 75, which price would be gi- 
veil for any quantity; considerable shipments are 

! now making to Europe, and the general imprea- 
■ sion is that present price will be sustained. Salt 
1 is down; Liverpool ground alum 38 cents; sacks 

1 85 to l 871- Mackerel are 25 cents lower; 
| stock upwards of 1400 barrels; Nor 1 is selling 
| at 861; No. 2, 51, and No. 3, 4 3 8 to 21; small 
quantities only are sold at these prices. Further 
sales of Pimento at 9 cents; other spices quiet, j 
Nothing doing in ludign. W estern produce the 
same as last week. Virginia Cotton dull at 13 
to 14 cents. 

Flour—Within the past week there has bpen 
a decline, we note to day the wagon price 85 25. 
Sales 5 371- 

Orain—There has been no malerial change 
since our last. We quote best white at 81 20; 
best Red 1 06 to 1 08; inferior to good 90 to 1 

01; White Corn 50 cts; yellow 50 a 51; Oats 
35 to 36; Rje 65 a 66 cents, 

i Seeds—Ciover Seed 881 to 5. Sales at 5 a 

5-1, according to quality; Flaxseed from Mass. 1 

67 a 168; Stores 1 75. 
Whiskey—’The wagon price in bbls 23 cents 

to pav for the bbls; sales at 27 cents.—Patriot. 
---- 

j ALEXANDRIA MARINE LIST. | 
Arrived it Norfolk, 17th insf., Schr. Wade, I 

(of Newbern, N. C ) Willi.ion, in distress, 
bound from Alexandria to New York; put back 
to repair damage*. Extract from the Log Book: 

Saturday, Dec. 14»h—commenced with fresh 

gales from N E ; at daylight increased to a pale; 
bore up for Cape May at 3 P. M., anchored on 

der the Cape, blowing tremendously—at 9 P. 
M. struck adrift and fell on her beam ends—cut 
awav the mam-mast, when she righted, and again 

j brought up Daylight Sunday morning com- 

menced drifting again, when they cut the cables 
'and run across the Delaware, and at 9 A. M. 

got to sea, having sustained the loss of thiee an- 

chors, and chains, main mast and rigging, stern 

boat arid davits, square sail and yard Dooms, &c. 
—vessel leaking b^dij 

^7» LADIES’ FAIR—The ladies belonging 
to Hie Congregation of Clinst Church will hold 

a Fair for the aale of useful and fancy articles, 
in the room formerly occupied as a Beading 
Room over the new market house, on Thursday 
next at 11 o'clock A. M- and 7 P. M and at 

1 the same hours on the following day. It is hoped 
that the cause in aid of which this fair is to bo 

held, as well as the taste and skill displayed 
by the ladies in gett'ng it up (which, it is believ 
ed, have never been surpassed) will prove sufli- 

i cient inducements for the attendance and liberal- 
ity of the benevolent public. I he profits for the 

use of the Sabbath School of said Church. Ad 
mittance 12J ceuts. 

! dec 23 — 3t_____ 
I Easex—Fut NVftaWnRitm 

The Steamboat ESSEX will 
leave 
Alexandria *t 10 and 3 o’c’ock- 
Washington at 11 and 4 

Freight and i>* •ago as heretofore, 
j alttv’3 PtSTKH .IONRS, Maatcr. 

[Nat Int. 3 times ] 
_ 

\WiU i)f JX\exwi\irlft, 
I)eremhfr 23, 1855. 

flAHK, stockholders in this institution are hereby no-1 
1. titled dial the Annual Election for I'en Dircc’ors 

thereof will he hel 1 at their Banking Moose the third 

Monday (20th) <>f January next Polls open fmm 10 

A M to 3 I* M. J L. McKKNN y, 
dec ?3—eo."’Gili.lan flashier I 

UeU-iYvingmg. Work. £$ While-. 
SMITHING 

THE subscribe' res eatfully inform-, the Public. 
that, in consequence of the liberal enc-uirage., 

ment he has leceivi-d during *he p-esent tear, he iris 

been induced to buy a general assortment of materials 
in his line of busineas, consisting, in part, of 

Silver Plated Pell Pulls 
lints d> d> of every description 
Pane, Surb'feand C 'innton * ranks 
Pell "p.ihgsrnd urri'ge« 
lheel Urns- tun- bit fr el! I'.utcs 
New A></5 f re v deter ip' ion 
P'-tss Handles and p tidies fr E cks 

With evert other art-le .. ssar* » 'the business 
Wo'U f, wi‘i 1 m will be executed us well us can be 

d-ne hceor c he whet e 
Versons ui.imig BEERS // 'G would consult 

tbeir n» n .nit res' by giving h>rn a rail 
dt r ‘2 i 13tAw3w Gtvl. il lll’Fi Y- 

To \hft \i\uViea. 
fflllE subscriber respectfully t. nders to his friends 

u and the public gt n*r*l * his most grateful acknow 

le.lgement-. fur 'lit- v« ry liberal patronage recently be 
stowed on him, and ievit-a the »t*e».tion of the ladies 

I and gmtiemen t» a BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT 
OF GOO OS if CHRIST V I* PRESENTS, open- 

* 
ing this morning, just r*-ctive* In.m 1 ondon, by w„y 

i of Liverpool. He assure*, the public that the a-sort- 

ment is beautiful, tnd not urpassid, if equaled, in 

the p ace. ... 

lie intends hoisting uplheKUitAL SEAT, w ich 
shall be beautifully and tastefully decorated. 

Illumination on Christmas Eve- 
The CHRISTMAS CAKE widhe delightfully deco 

rated with insignia appropriate to the occasion, 
Also, a handsome supply of French Confectionary; 

Revs, Anchors, and Moss Hoses 

French Cordials; Fast India Fruits of all descrip- 
tion-; 1500 lbs. Grecian Currants 

lie hopes, by prompt attention, to share with his 
friends part of the approaching harvest. 

JOHN A- HFCKi FY. Colon street. 

Who continues to serve up OYS I’FHS st the short* 
M i*- tire _dec '23—3i 

‘j aVotlC«. 

THE Stockholders of the Farmers’ Bank of Aleian- 
dn* sre heieby notified that an Election of thir- 

teen liirectors for the ensuing year, will be held stthe 

banking House on Monday, the 6lh t'ay of January 
neat. JullN HOOFF, Cashier, 

dec 4—wt6thjan_ 
Removal. 

I HAVE removed my Office from the south west 

comer of the square, intersection of King and 

Washington atreets. one door north of said corner, and 
11 opposite Mr. Grub's Store, where those havi’g busi 

ness with me will please call. 
I nov 30s—w6w CHRISTOPHER NEALE. 

\ Bam *vW\maa \i\amaa. 
GRAND UNION CAKE WEIGHING *50 

POUNDS! 

WITH unspeakable pleasure and the greatest de- 
lectation, the subscriber is elated to be enabled 

to offer for sale to hia friends and customers a SPLKN. 
Dll) UMON CAKE OF 250 I BS. WKIGHT. made 
of the rareatand moat precious materials, and decurat 
ed and embellished with a coat of arms of the twent*- 

fou- States of the Union. This Imperial Pageant will 
be ready for ezhibition and ezcarmfication on t tirsd y 
noon, at 50 cents per pound; with other edibles of ilie 

various kinds, such as may be found in all the well or- 

ganized establishments of those lung in their business 
avocations, an*, well worthy of that public which de* 
lights in the improvement of the age, and to remune- 

rate those wed skilled in their trades, both in theory 
and practice, and w ho have never yet been wanting in 

energy and ability to serve them in all the rt quireire.it* 
of their profession. 

The subscriber ha« greatly enlarged hia Establish 
ment, and will be prepared to accommodate all those 
who may favor him with their pitaence—And, to gr* 
tify the eye a* well as feast the appetite, he will dis 

play a Rrpresentafion of the South V\tu> uf the City of 
Grand Cairo and the Pyramid* 

dec 23- 3t J. D IIEPDUBN. 

Vo* Vjo»\oi\. 
The Brig ALEXANDRIA, Captain Rice, 

^££wi!l sail on Wednesday next. For freight ap- 
piy lo dec 21 A. (#. CAZKNOVK fit Co._ 

Vo* Vho*\eBton, ft. 0. 
The fust rate coppered ship MARI LAND, 

j^g||£peter Barrett, mailer, will sail about the 24tli 
msiaiii, and take freight at a low rate, and can accum 

modate pasiengera For terms appl\ to 
dec 19 HENRY IIAlNUERFIEI.D. 

For Freight or (.'ixarter, 
*£"5: rite coppered Brig EDWARD, burthen 180 

j^^'ton*. has made but one voyage, and is in fine or- 

der lor any voyage. Apply to 
dec 19 HKiMUV DAtNGKHFlKI.D. 

For Freight 
To the Went Indies or a Southern Port. 

The schooner MODS T MORfAII, G. L. Ilo- 

Jjjj&gers, master, burden about 1200 barrels, will 
bereadv for a cargo in a few days Apply to 

dec 19 \V. FOWLE k Co 

For Freight. 
The schooner GLEANER, Mayo, master, 

.ti^i^^carries about 550 barrels, is ready lor h cargo 
tj..hu) port. Apply to 

dec 19 W. FOWl.K lt_Co_ 
Wops. 

/• Bales first quality Mops, received per schooner Pu- 
S# laskt, for rale by 

dec 21 A. C. CAZENOVE Si Co 

Fh mil's t iour, V l\fcv.*e, &*c.. 
qa ■ H.rret* Gi essee Family Flour, of a superior 
& brand 

25 cask a prime Goalie n Clu. esc 
10 jars Malaga Grapes 
35 box*1* Mould Candles 

1 cask Currants (oti retail) 
Just received, and for Sale l»y 
dec 0 _CI.AGF.TT h PAGE. 

irv*h WoinioA. 
.7 M SNYDER have just rtteived 

« H.-ixe* Superior Kaistiis, which they will 
at II at very low prices, at their old stand, 

third door weid of the old Diagonal Pump dec 20 

FtfcAx V’tvwiea 

i.^v 
^ Itiixe* received per Gleaner, for sate by 

,Z 3 dec 19 _tv. HIWI K h Cu 

NN vv\o. 
*• a* Quarter Casks Dry Malaga j 

'25 Indian barrels |<itdj d*i f rfriy** 
25 do Muscat f 
98 do Sweet J 

Received from Malaga, pel brig Vh xmdria, and 

for sale by dec 19 A. C- CAZLMH K k Co. 

lUhius, 
q/viv Itnxeg of lliiurh, Muscatel and llioom Raisins 

OtH* 150 frail* ol Figs 
12 bags of Filbert# 

100 jar* of Olives 
12.5 casks of Sun Raisins 
"0 bales of Co'ks 
15 bales of Mats 
50 boxes of Cssti'e Sosp 

Now landing, ami for sale by 
dec 19 A <; CAZ-.NOVK Co. 

./\rwv Bushels of Coarse S *lt, i,f handsome qudi 
if" IF h and suit «n!e for packing, forsake on 

bo .id Brig CiUaM »’ tnv wharf 
<ltC 19 DA1NGKRHK1.D 

\\ 
?*■ n v H -lea, just received and for sale 

*F i INCOl.N CHAMBKKlJllN. 
jec (9 Vowell'a wharf 

YUhauia y ilnv\\ea 
1/ 

v f Roves halivs, and quarters, superior fresh 
Itaiins 

200 l»s M:d.ig« C.rap-s 
Just received, and foraale, very low, by 
,l,.c i9 W ILL! All N- McYKIGH• 

i \\c, *-\ VexittuVria AUwftnrtC, 
(1 \l CCI.ATIONS prepared by Benjamin Hallow. II, 

) pr.nt.Ml and for oa»e at (lie Office of the Alesan 
,i .-rsv'ie I’rirr 6| r« nta dec 21—tf 

aMuiw-3 yyuuUA. 

IAIVK IIUMMtKI) l»Ol.I.AR9 are wanted by a per 
son who will give ample security—the interest 

payable half yearly. Apply to the printer- 
dec 21—3t 

_ 

l>n>k wan\a&. 

VFRMAI.K COt'K is wanted, ei.her bv the month 
or year, wliere liberal wages will be given, and 

one from the country prefei ed. Apply to the I'rinter. 

dec 21 ____- 

Carrittgeft. 
TilF. subscriber offers fir sale—and to be seen at 

John Sumn. *rs’ Coach Making Establishment— 

TWO SECOND-HAND CARRIAGES, 
and Harness complete-both recently painted and re- 

paired, and now in order for immedi de use: they will, 

to ebse a concern, be sold I w at private sale, and if 

not disposed of before the 2.1 January, will on that day 
be offered auction to the highest bidder. 

W M. 1«. Patl I I 

dec 20 -ts [Nat. Int. 3iJ 
_ 

For Sak, 

MY PROPERTY in the Town of Upperville, Far 

q ii. r County. Va consisting of a 

/j ivei.lisg house, stoue jiolsr, 
Artl.nd the r.ecessary Out-Building., nearly new and 

BjiUlin good condition. The dwelling house is a 

Irame, rough cast building, very convenient in its con- 

struct ion, having two rooms and an eight feet passag 

below, and three rooms above. 1 he store house a 

about 30 by 16 feet, with a good counting room baca 

of it. The village is one • f the most improving in the 

Stale. «ituated in a very fertile and healthy e®™*1*: 
The lot is prettily improved, and in a desirable part o 

the town, well calculated for business. Int0 

remove from town, I will sell on accommodating terms 

It is presumed persons wishing to purchase will view 

the premises, or I will communicate any information on 

,he aubject by letter. 
jnq L poWELL, 

Upperville, Va. Dee. 17, !W3.-w6w 

| Come and See'. 

JUST received from Baltimore, New York, and Phi. 
ladelphia — 

! a 1a Whole and quarter boxes Raisins 
1UU 500 lbs Currants 

10 boxes of Lemons 
40 jars and pots Malaga Grapes 
40 boxes Prun-s with fancy involucrums 
50 pots Chon Chou 
60 do Orange Marmalade 

500 bottles Cot dial, assorted) and 
WINES—Scintillating Champaigne, Old Madeira, 

and Muscat 
olives. Capers, Anchovies, Currant Jelly 

| Citron, Mustard, French Pickles 
Almonds. Mount Athos Filberts, Palm Nuts 
Pine Apple Cheese 

Together with every other article requisite and pro- 
pitious toh> ighten the conviviality, hilariL, vnd jolli- 
fication of the season J, 0 HEPBURN 

j dec 20—St 

*u\>fcru>r W vnes, dtc. 

I^HE subscribers otfer for sale ’he following *s‘-'>rt 

ment of GENUINE Cf IVELL SELECTED 
I WINES, in casks and cases:— 

L P. Mud ira, pale and red, Munlock & Co. 

L. P do tin Ne*ton, Gordon k Co 
i L P. do 1'inta, vintage of 1821 

j L. P. do Serciui, vintage of 1819 
L. P. do Bunl, do 18 7 

j L, P. do Burgundy, do 1815 
L p. do F'.uat India, per Brahmin 

; L P. do Payne U Co. 
Gordon's r>ure Grape Juice 
Choice Ola Slum, gold, pale and brown, Duff, 

Gordon V Co. 

Tlo Burgundy Port; do Dry Port, Harris k Son 
Old Hock, Ory Lisbon, Canary and Smyrna 
St. Julian, Medoc and Monlferrcnd Claret 
Hermitage and Sauternc 

Champaign, Tarragona, kc 
Choice old Brandy, Rum, kc. 
With a general assortment of G IViCERlES, life- 

All of which will be sold on moderate terms 
GUY ATKINSON k SON, 

LVirfiv street. Ale»-ndria 

NEW STEAMBOAT COMPANY. 

VSUB'.CItll' ll.iS PAl’KUh.s been left at the 

Heading Moom lor the signature of those anxious 
to subscribe I’, r the slock of the new SU amhoat in- 
tended to run up the AVa.bington Canal. I hose in 
teren»ed are inviti d tc call and rea l tire paper, 

dec 21—3t 

A V A\u.vb\e Vtvrm t»f 
I wish to sell CLIP l'ON. It is 

{riL [situated ab ut three mile* from Alexatt- 
IvCp dris. irr mediately between that place and 

rt.nmt Vi rnim It contains Two Hund- 
red and Fdty Acres—an hundred of which are in 

.vood, king in a body on that side of the tract near 

tai Alexandria —the balance isdiviJed intothree fields, 
and wtd enclosed ny tlie best pn*t and rad fence 

I'ne soil was originally good — the fields have been 
well ditched and cleaned, and by judicious cultivation 
arr rap1 My improving The Orchards number more 

than sis hundred fruit trees, young, vigorous and b. ar 

ing -apple, pencil, prar, ch rr>, apricot and nectarine, 
t he Improvements wrre made hy » gentleman who 

spared no cos. to complete a Ian designed with great 
taste They consist of a brick dwelling house of two 

wing*. con in C ed by a culouade—ea> h wing contains 
live rooms, fl ushed in the handsomest style. T he out 

houses are of bric k, atul are convenient, and sufficient 
for a large establishment. The whole has lately been 

thoroughly repaired. A pump of excellent Water is in 

the yard 'I be hnu c is on a comnunding eminence, 
whe e health hasalwrys been enjoyedt atui as a sum- 

mer residence ha* no superior. I he view is at. once 

grand and beautiful. To the north, the house is ap* 
proached through an avenue three hundred yards in 

length, of large and beautiful tree*; and the gardens 
and orchards are »o arranged on each ai le of .this ave 

nue as to give it g.ace and beauty. The view from 

the house through the avenue i* shut up ny the wood 

land To the south, east and west, the prospect is al- 

most unlimited. 
on the east you look upon Fort Washington and a 

cultivated country in the Slate of Maryland. On the 

south, Mount Vernon, an object with which every 
American associates all that is « creating and venera 

ble, is iinmediatelv under the eye, with ten or fifteen 

! thousand acres of fine campaign country, spread out 

| directly between the two hills, diversified by wildness 

! and cultivation in endless variety. 
I 1 he Uiver Potomac f»r near ten miles is visible from 

i Clifton: anj when whitened by the sails of a busy 
! cornmerC’*, as it oftentimes is, forms a picture that can- 

j not be seen without pleasure I o the west, at .he 

; distance of thirty mile*, the magnificent Blue Bulge s 

'< plainly distinguishable. .. 

! I have also fur sale a very handsome pair of w ei 

mitched Carriage Morses: they are grey; over sixteen 

hands high; young, handsome, active and gentle, ant. 

i draw welt. _. 
i The terms wiil be aecommod"ting, for which apply 
i to runs. W. IlKVAl l 1. 

dec 9—dl wheotf ___. 

• > XX_& 
r ur ivcmi 

The HOUSE <m Washington street 

ilately occupied by the subscriber, very 
rconveniently arranged, and in every res* 

a desirable residence Likewise, 
The comm lious S TONE MVELLISG HOUSE 

on Fairfax s'.reet, near the Hank of Alexandria, former- 

ly the residence of William Herbert, FNq 
The House last mentioned, with the large and va ua* 

! ble Lot. w ill be sold on reasonable terms 

I In my absence, application in iy be made s w. 

; Newton. J!>HN LLOW 

i dec 20—eo- *' _ 
— 

l'or lUnL 

a The commodious IHIICK STABLE 12 CAR- 
HUGE HOUSE lately in occupation of Mr J 

1 we>t Inquire o» K KBNNBW. 
dec 17 -eo3t __ 

jlAtUfc \Uver Vurn\>\Ue VVoftA 
COMPANY. 

22? TOCKIIOI.l'F.HS in this Company are hereby non- 

I ^ fied that an Flection will bel.eM at the I own 

Hall in Alexandria on Friday, the 10«h January next, 

i between the hours of 12 and 2. for a President, four 
I Hire-tors, and a Treasurer, also, for the settlement of 

the accounts for the present tear. 
JONAH THOMPSON, 1 reasttrer. 

dec 19-tlOthJan , 

[Winchester Hep andLcesburg Cen of L.b. 4»eeksj 

j 25 UnUttra \U\vari\ 

UJ n.i. be given for the recovery of Five Bale* of 

Cotton, which fl ..ted from the wharf during the 

I late storm, or five dollars per bale for all featured 
,jec 20 -eodt 3 M. 12J. H JANNFY 

•Voticfc 

SFAI F.n proposals will be received at tnv house, on 

Payne street, until the 25th instant, for cleaning 
l ,n(! keeping clean, f.r one y«*r. .11 the streets. Ws 

and alleys, paved and unp.ved, within ‘he Bmitsof 

the Corporation: the Contractor to commence the 

work on the 1st day of 'anuary,183T 
dec 2 -eot25th_W. VF.1TCH, 8- P 

VYiintas 

H\q just received, per barque Superior, Captain 
9juith. fr m Stockholm, and now landing— 

300 TONS 0F SWEDISH BAR IRON, 
Plough Plate*, and Land Sides, 

Which, with 170 tons of Swedish and Rnglish Iron 

instore, makes hi* assortment complete 
Also on hand, very fine Old Madeira, Sherry, and 

1 Port W7A’£,in boxes, containing from one to two do 
1 
zen bottles For ?ale on accommodating terms. 

1 12th mo H—eo7t [Nat Intell.) 

SALES AT AUCTION. 
BY WILLIAM D. NUTT. 

Furniture ut Auction* 
IJUILL be sold on Tuesday nest, at 10 o'clock, A 
▼ Y M., at the residence <>f Ur tVilliam Drake, on 

i Prince street, between Alfred and Patrick streets, 
all his 
HOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN FURNITURE: 
consisting of Tablet, Beds, Bedsteads, Bedding, Side* 
boards, «ic. tic. WM. D. NUTT, 

dec 23—ts A net- 

MftTftl\oVa Sato. 

District of Columbia, County of Alexan* 
dria, Set.—May Term, 18133. 

George Jaeubt and Sarah hit wife,- Augustus B ^ ^ 
If tffiams and Ann L his wife Complainants, m 

TS. 
William 1 Childs. John C Lalruite a id J'.liz ibeth V“ 

Ann his wfc; Samuel A Childs, John ft'ren and " 

Mary }’ his wife; John H'tsley Childs, and Ben■ 

jumin A Childs, Defendants, J — 

TYHK.uII in this cause h.vmg been regularly taken 
f>r confess'd against the resident defendants; and 

itttpp»«nn; to the satisfaction of the Court that dne 
| publication has been made against the non resident de 
fen lanta, the hill is taken for confessed against them 
a'so, snd set down for hearing; and the cause coming 
on to be heard, it is 

'noERzn, anjunoEn ;sd decreed, That the Marshal 
of th</ District of Columbia do sell the tract of land, 
containing one hundred and fifteen acres, be the same 

more or less, mentioned in the bill of the complainants, 
of which John Childs died seized, tying in the County 
of Alezandria, Uistric* of Columbia, to the highest 
bidder, on the premises, after advertising the same 

siz wreks in some newspaper printed in the District 
of Columbia, upon the following terms: One third of 
the purchase money to be psid in cash, and the ba- 
lance thereof to be paid in two equal instalments at sis 
and twelve months, secured by bonds and a deed of 
trust on tlu premiss. 

Asii further, That the Marshal dr. convey thepre 
mixes to the purchaser or purchasers; and, after de- 

ducting for his own commission allowed by law, and 
other expense* of the sale and tlia0n*ts of this ruit, to 

be paid to the person* respectively entitled thereto, 
that lie piy to each of the complainants and defend* 
ants, children of John Childs aforesaid, or in right of 
their wives, one eighth part of the balance of the pur- 
chase money; uud that lie do report his proceedings 
under this Decree to the Court 

i copy—Test* KDM- I- LKB, C- C. 

In obedience to the above Decree, I shall pro- 
cfeti to Bfl'i on UuihIn>i me 27ih «i»y ot January licit, 

18J4, on thf premises 1-o'clock — 

115 ACRES OF LAND, 
lying in the < 'aunty of Alexandria, i islriet of Columbia, 
with all the Improvements thrrenn co'nusting of a 

DWELLING HOUSE and all other 
Out Mouses. I l>r Land •* now in cultrva 

lion, has a sufficiency of wood aud timber, 
has »< ne eacellent Meadow Land It 

is situated between Hugh Minor's land, and adjoining 
the land of Colonel Opir, and was the residence of tLc 
late Ker John Childs 

I he terms of sale sre— Ore-third of the purchase 
money in cash on the day of sale, before I leave the pre- 
mises or the land will be re sold on the spot; the balance 
in two iiiitalmenls in six and twelve months, with in- 
terest; notes to be given, and a deed of trust on the 
land for security of the balance 

This sale is made under the order of the Court, 
consequence of the purchasers not complying with the 
tel ms of the former sale. C SCOTT, l> M 

dec 13 ?awlwSieots For ll Ashton, Marshal. 

mmagazine of gardening and 
BOTANY.— It i* proposed to issue a pe- 

riodical with the above, title, devoted wholly to 

the ^Science and Practice of Gardening, in all its 
branches, and to Botany anti am h of the Natural 
Sciences as are subservient to Horticulture 

The work will appear early in 1834. and will 
be published in Monthly Numbers, in 8vo. form, 
each number containing 48 pages, at 85 per an- 

num, payable in advance. Persona sending the 

amount of five subscriptions will receive the 
work for one year ohatis. 

Postmasters generally, are requested to act M 

agents. They are authorised to retain on money 
collected, 81 lor every neic subscriber, and 10 

per cent, on all other collections. 
Communications must be addi essed (post paid} 

f0 H. F. DICKKHUT, 
dec 20 —3t_Baltimore. 

District o> Columbia, Alexandria County, m 
October Term. 1833. 

the farmers’ and Mechanics’ Bank of Philudtl ^ 
phi a Complainants, * 

TKUkt'4 ^ 
The Mechanics' Bank of Alexandria, and Joseph >5 

Mainieville, Aaron I) Harm .n, John H Brent. £ 
and James frwin, 'Trustees nf Charles Chapin. _ 

j Defendants, J 

IN tin* case, the hill of the complainant* hav. 

ip., pefn fin'd, together with the deed of trust 

therein referred to, and also the answer of the 
Mechanics* Bank of Alexandria, and the answer 

of Joseph Mmdeville, Aaron 1). Harmon, John 
II. Brent, aod James Irwin, Tru»te< s; and the 

cause, bv consent of said parties having been set 

for hearing, and, by like consen’, coming on now 

to be heard; the Court, upon considering the 

same, doth decree and order that J s^ph Mande- 

ville, Aaron D Harmon, John II Brent, and 
James Irwin, Trustees as aforesaid, do pay over 

so mu. h of the proceeds of said deed of trust 
mentioned to the said complainants, and to Prime, 
Ward, King & Co , in the proceedings mention- 

ed, and in proportion to the amount of their re- 

spective claims, a* may be sufficient to discharge 
the same. But, for the purpose of ascertaining 
ihe true amount due to the said complainants, 
and to Prime, Ward, King & Co., the Couil 
doth further order, that the complainants make 
*aid Pi ime, Ward & Co parties to this suit, and 
also have leave to make such other parties as 

they may deem advisable for a final decree in 

this cause. And it is further ordered, that Master 
Commissioner Auld do ascertain and state an ac- 

count of the amount of the claim of the said plain- 
tiff's. and also of the said Prime, Ward, King & 
Co., as secured or intended to be secured by said 
drrd of trust; and, also, that he state any matter 

specially that any party may deem advisable and 

: necessary to a final decree; and that he make re- 

port to this Court on or before the first day of 

the next term. Teste: EDM. I. LEE, C. C. 

Commissioner’s OrncE, ) 
Alexandria, Dec. 1G/A, 1833. $ 

The persons interested in the subject matter 

; of the foregoing order will please take notice. 

that, on Monday, the 30th day of this present 
! month, at ten o’clock, A M l shall proceed to 

| execute the duties enjoined upon roe by it; and 
1 thev are hereby required to produce the docu 
merits and e illence in support of their respect 
ive pretension* at that "me. 

1 ,iwc 17—-St COLIN AULD, M C- 


